
17. HORSESHOE LAKE LANDSCAPE PLAN 
 

Officer responsible Author 
Parks and Waterways Manager Gary Harrow - Area Parks Advocate, DDI 372-2614 

Corporate Plan Output:  Revegetation Projects 9.4.5 

 
 The purpose of this report is to update the Board on the current situation regarding consultation on this Plan. 
 
 The Board will be aware that at its meeting on 20 November 2000, during discussion on clause 15 ‘Prioritisation 

of Capital Works Submissions’, the Board resolved “that the Horseshoe Lake Landscape Plan be presented to 
the Board for approval at the Board’s meeting on 29 January 2001”. 

 
 A meeting was held on 1 December 2000 between the Landscape Architect (Wayne Rimmer), Chrissie Williams, 

Glenda Burt, the Area Parks Officer and the Parks Project Co-ordinator. 
 
 At this 1 December meeting, the Landscape Architect advised that the original draft Landscape Plan, which had 

been presented to the Board on 1 May 2000 (and supported subject to further consultation), had been the subject 
of extensive consultation with a number of interest groups.  These interest groups are:  Runanga Liaison Officer, 
Fish and Game Council, Forest and Bird Society, Golf Links Residents’ Group, Horseshoe Lake Residents’ 
Group, Burwood Primary School, Christchurch Golf Club and the Windsor/Westhaven Residents’ Group.  
Comments from other Council Units were also sourced during this time.  Advice to consult with Waitaha 
representatives was received and this has taken place over the months of June to November, delaying the plan 
going out to the general public. 

 
 As this Landscape Plan in effect will sit beside the 1982 Management Plan, some considerable effort has been 

put into making sure the draft Plan is as accurate as possible before going out to the public. 
 
 This amended Plan was due to go out to the public at the end of November but the Board’s resolution put a hold 

on its distribution. 
 
 The Board members at the December meeting agreed that subject to Board confirmation, the Plan not be 

approved at the 29 January meeting but the relevant information be brought back to the Board after public 
consultation in February.  Subject to a smooth process, that timeline would see the comments compiled in March 
and presented to one of the Board’s April 2001 meetings. 

 
 Recommendation: That the results of the public consultation be presented at the Board’s April 2001 

meeting. 
 
 Chairperson’s 
 Recommendation: That the abovementioned recommendation be adopted. 


